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You are cordially invited to inspect our enlarged premises and new
Boods. An event in the commercial development of Hawaii. V

The mcst modern features for displaying goods adopted. A sto"e
that is a show place and of which every citizen Is' proud. V

Emporium of Oriental 'Goods
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Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church
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VOCATIONAL

In a brief treatise on vocational
(raining, Scfccol Inspector George S.
Raymond, who Is to have direct chirge
of that - Innovation In ihs public
echools of the lerritcryeays the sys-

tem is designed for children from
cifht to fourteen years of age, and in-

tended to take the place of the appren-
ticeship system, which has gone out
cf vogue among the bis commercial
and industrial organizations. -

The last legislature provided $45,000
for the new branch of Instruction, to
furnish instruction, supplies and equip-
ment for clgbteee months beginning
January 1 of next year. .

In hU . treatise1 Inspector Raymond
lays, in part: '

.'. ; v.-"- ."
Tbe-'aim- s are as follows:

To make the wui k pre-voc- a-

tional.
--2. :

tools.
"3.
"4.

To v acquaint " the pupil ' with

To teach tool processes.
To , acquaint . the child with

work in? tratcrlal.
. "5. . To make useful .articles.
"6.- - To hold the child in school.

7. To do practical work.
"The work s planned for pupils In

tho : elht grades, 'although - children
ever eleven years of age should be

in the manual arts. It is
hoped that the retarded pupil will be
awakened to the- - Importance cf such
work, while the teacher 'may correlate
the work to advantage. f
Supervisor to Plan Work. v

'.The supervisor is to plan the work,
prepare written instructions.- - provide
material and have general care of the
nqulpment lie Is to direct and criti-
cize the work cf the pupils and visit
schools as frequently as possible. In
some districts it may be possible to
consolidate schools In this work. At
least, in each district where the work"
I? carried on in the higher grades,
children should be directed toward
tJose i schools wtttt the Industrial

"coursos. : - v

"The grade teachers are to cooperate
with the vocational Instructor, and un-
der his direction assist In carrying on
the. work. All the work Is to be prac-
tical in character and correlated more
or less with Instruction in agriculture
In someof- - the rural school houses it
is difficult to obtafh a- - suitable place
to carry on shop work, while in others
It Is more convenient v The followins
IIars are' suggested :

Make ue cf a. shed; construct
cno If it in necessary.; ' i

,

"(b) Make use of a cellar or bas
p.ent cf the school house. If there is
woriei exravate forthe purpose. : ;.

"(c) Make uso xf 'any class, room
before or: after school."

"KU A HOOLOHE!- - See what this
means in the Hllo Board of Trade ad.
In today's Star-Bulleti- n. advertise

'
ment.-''-- : . ;

Avoid Poisonous Tablets

No wo- -
man should

purchase
antiseptic or

germicide, in
tablet, liquid or

powder form,;
which contains any!

poisons. Follow, your 1

physician's advice and specify Tyree'a
Antiseptic Powder, because it is abso-
lutely harmless and positive in its re- -j

suits. r;' "
,

1 , -
y --

' I

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dls- -'

eased tissues, prevents Infection, un-

excelled as a douche and Is highly ef-

ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One 25-ce- nt package
makes .two gallons standard solution.1
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send
for booklet and free sample.' '

- t
J. S. Tyrcf, Chemist, ITashington, D.C.
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. Exceeds all others in leavening
; purity and wholesomeness. Used wher-- ,
ever the , best finest food is required.
; Royal is the only bakingf powder made .

from Royal ; Grape of Tartar, and ;

is admittedly the . best and most healthful
baking powder made. ' ;

It is economy to the best

' V-- j
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The evils of 'intemperance were sel-
dom more vividly portrayed before, Ho-.-nolu-

spectatcrs than through the
medium ct the greaL ltture -- photo- .y

play, "Regeneration" which .'If now
having a very successful run .at - Ye
Liberty theatre under the direction of
the M. H. Newman Company.

"Kegeneration."; ; displayed In three
reels. Is in every way "a masfiiflcent
production. :

on& . in which some in
tensely, drairatic situations are clev
erly and at the same; time truthfully '
portrayed. .Underlying '4t all is a les"
son showing plainly- - tbfc train of sor ,
rows and woes attendafat at a contin-- ;
uous Indulgence in intoxicants. It ;
can be truly said that "Regeneration"
Is a production . pointing' to a moral, f

M. H. Newman, with host of new '
feature ; pictures . returned ; to the; isl-an-

today following aJ flying triptb"
the mainland In; search? of coveltfes; ?
Some of the latest and!; best produc-
tions to be found on the iraaln!and arid ;

Europe' 'Will febe displayed"
here within a few das? . r ..'r "

ATTHE
' Much interest Is belngraroused oyer,

1

Cleopatra, the 6000-foo- t motion, picture ;
thai will be produced, in ,jEive.'.reel3 a( '
the Hawaii theatre on Thursday even--.
Ing, August 28th. '

The wonderful plcture.whlciv deals
with ancient Romojand ,of about
the time of Juliu? JCaesac.tells, a mag-
nificent story and is played to. perfecr a;
t ion by the different characters.
, 'Helen Gardner, who, plays, the ttiU$ -

rele, is, at her best in this, picture, V

and plays her part in such a way, that
Sarah Bernhardt herself couldn't inv
prove on it . ; ; ' '

The picture will be shown for. one ;

week only beginning on " Thursday.
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or inQ orcnesira, wmcn wax inciuaeaccoirmooaie an wnp wm waaiio see fifteen pieces. The orchestra includesthis great picture. ... the members cf Philharmouic or--J
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HEALANI CLUB1 PROGRAM rved seats fo both perform--
ances may be had at the Honolulu

Miss Edith Kibling. wqll known Com pany pit King street.
Honolulu for her ability 'a 'aiicy ;"

cancer, will take (a prominent part in. VIRGINIA BRISSAC SEASON
the Healani. musical vcomedy thb v. naming oi a play is almost as
week. Mis3 Kibling has danced be- - Important its success as the play
fore the JocaJ public since; babyhood, is itself, as the records of New York
and is considered one pf tne clevere3; failures .have shown many years

i local 'pupils in the terpsichorean art
Her number on "the Healani program
will be a buck and wing dance in

; black face..-'- ,: ,' ;

Singing without . a good accompanl- -
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that many good has. gone to
the store house with the stamp of
failure; "upon it by the author and
managers selecting a poor, name. ,,

On the other plays that have
ment is worse than singing with no j been the season's greatest success
accompaniment Knowing this, Sonny have titles. that are so misleading
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- solid --wear in that old

pair of shoes yet.

Just liavq 'em repaired by
the Manufacturers Shoe .

Co: Ltd.; and use them for
"second best!
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C It is rarely that so splendid and
fitting an honor Is paid an American

(soldier as that which was paid by the
First inrantry yesterday morning to
its retiring regimental sergeant ma-
jor. A little, white-haire- d soldier
stood beside his regimental com-

mander. Colonel ? McGunnegle, with
his eyes dimmed by tears of apprecia-
tion at the honors being paid him,
and the realization that he was at-
tending his last formation with his
old regiment, while the 1,200 officers
and men of the First Infantry passed
in review before the man whom they
all delighted to honor. The retiring
soldier-i-s Regimental Sergeant Major
Edward Harrigan. who leaves the
First Infantry after over 2S years'
continuous service in Its ranks, dur
ing" which time he has risen from re-

cruit to the highest
grade At the conclusion of .; the re-

view the battalions of the regiment
closed in mass and formed three
sides of a hollow square. Colonel
McGunnegle then stepped to the cen- -

ter and addressed the regiment as fol-lowt- f:

'K-'."'':rv:;- '

There is nothing too good for a
good man. When a man has served
as long in the army as has Sergeant
Major Harrigan ,without a . spot on
his. record, either officially or socially,
he has weir earned the name of a
good soldier.. I have assembled you
here this morning that we might hon-
or Sergeant Major Harrigan and also

jor the opportunity of presenting to
him some slight tokens of the esteem
in which we all hold him a gold
watch from the officers of the regi-
ment and a gold locket and . chain

- from the officers.
"In parting with Sergeant Major

Harrigan I feel that I am i parting
from one of my best friends the
regiment and by his retirement the
regiment not ' only loses a good sol-
dier, but a man. If these slight tok-
ens of our regard were worth a billl--'

cn times their actual value, they
could not express tne respect and
love In which we hold him.", : ; t

' Colonel McGunnegle presented the
regiment's gifts and the sergeant
major ; expressed his thanks in a
brief speech. Colonel McGunnegle
then called for three cheers and , a
tiger for the sergeant major," and with
a volume of sound that could be

'heard up In the pass,, the regiment
said gbodby. :

.
" - ' ''

The regiment gave a farewell party
to Sergeant Harrigan a the Spanish--!

'

American War Veteran's " Hair Jast
feveninet ' - , . :V K'

that the average theatergoer can
hardly tell in advance if he is attend
ing a heavy melo-dram-a or a society
comedy drama. For an instance, take
"Officer 666," a most misleading tiUe,
6till. it was one of the biggest suc--;
cesses in New York . last, season.
"The Traveling Salesman," the open-
ing play of the Virginia Brlssac sea--t
son, is in the. class of "queer names."
Still, it is one of the real successful

i comedy dramas of recent years. Mr.
, James Forbes, the author, will be

as the author of "The
Chorus Lady," which Is sufficient en-

dorsement of "The Traveling Sales-
man." ''.: '

Seats for the opening, performance
Miss Edith Kiol who will buck and, wm on alo Saturday morning at

Promotion office. - . . .;.wing dance at Heatanl show.
during which Cunba--
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GETS-I- T FOR CORNS"

The JTew.Plan Corn Core. "So Fbss,
3fo Pain, Sore and Quick

You never used anything like
""GETS-I-T for corns, .before! You're
sure at last that every stubborn corn
that you've tried fo long . to get rid

IIow I Did Snffer from Coras for;,.': , Years! ,
GETS-I- T' Got Them All In a Few

v Dajs!w :

of is a "goner." r You apply "GETS-IT- "
in 2 seconds, that's all. i "GETS-IT- "
does the rest There's no more

fussing, no more bandages to fix, no
more salves to turn the flesh red and
raw No more plasters to get 'mis-
placed and press 1 bn the corn. No
more "pulling", no more pain, no more
picking and gouging, no more razors.

"GETS-IT- " stops pain, shrivels up
the com, and the corn vanishes.
"GETS-IT- " nevar fails, is harmless to
healthy flesh. Warts, callouses and
bunions disappear. ,

"GBTS-IT- " is sold at drug tores at
25c a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price by E. Iawrence & Co., Chicago,

advertisement . r

f aaa
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ORE BREAD
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; Nothing U more dlsagTeeablo hajx a
home infested with vermin. Destroy
them with Stearns Electric Eat and

; Roach Taste, the standard exterminator
for thirty-fiv-e years. ' . ;

It kills off rats, mice and cockroaches
in a single night. Does not blow away
like powders; ready for ttse; nothing to
mix. The only exterminator sold nnler
an absolute guarantee of money back
if U fails. :V;

Sold by druggists, 25c and $LCO or
sent "direct, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Stoanu' E2ctrie PaaU Ca, CUcaja, EL
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Oceanic. 371. . Stated.
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TUESDAY: .

Honolulu, 403. First Degree.

WEDNESDAY!
' Hawaiian, 21. ' Third Degree.

THURSDAY t;
J' Kamehameha Ixdge of Fcr-fcctlo- n.

Rogular. ,

FRIDAY :

SATURDAY i "'. " '
'. Lcahl Chapter, O. E. S. Special

, ,

All visiting members of the
( order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

nOJfOLULD, LOCtiE, CIS, R. P. O. C

.7
r

JIarlne EETlneen
. Beneficial

" 'tusoflatloa.

(j

Honolulu Lod6m, B P. O. Eli3,
meets In their hall, ca
King St, near Fort,
Every Friday eves z z
;Visiting Brothers art
cordially lavitei . to
'attend. v

J. L. COXE. n. IL
1LDUNSIIE2. Saa.

Meet on the 2-
-1

tnd 4th llcn-da- ys

cf eici
month at K. P.
Hall, T;S3 p. - n."
Members cf , cth--

.11, Association
are cordially lz- -

' rited to attend

Wa. 2feXI3(LEY I.0DGZ, Jfe. 8,
L of P.

j& Meets every 1st and 3i Tues
fff 3 day evening at 7:20 o'clock lz
I K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort azl

Beretanla. Visiting brother!
cordially Invited to attend.

A. II. AIIIIHN3,' C C
I B. RE2YES.-K- . It B

O inC LODGE, L
L O. G. T.

Oahu Lodge, 1, L O.
G. T will meet la
the Central Union
Bible School Room

; the first and third
Tuesdays at half-pas- t

seven p. m.
R. A. 80ARE3, Chief Templar

r U050LULU LODGE 5. tZ
L.O. O..H.

will meet In Odd Fellows' building
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially tavltsJ
to attend..'.. . ... '.

. CLEM K. QUINN, Dictatorr JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty.' '

PostponlDg - consideration of the
rules andregulations of the police nf

the commissioners of civil
service - will take - up the! regulations
to. apply to. their body at the next
meeting of the commission, which will
oe Wednesday evening in the chamber
cf the supervisors. Chairman A. J.
Wirtz spent Sunday drafting these
rules and regulations. When they are
finally passed upon there will remain
only the work of passing cn the po-

lice department rules, before the last
of the foundation work is completed.

A Cldn of Beauty l a Joy Forever.

niR. T. FIIx Ooursud Oriental
Cream or Magical Beautlfler.
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